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lVha, Connexion lias tire Cliurcli with thre World I

(Continucd frein pige 108.)

IT is, irideed. astonishing that men professing te, believe the word of
Lied. and te tah-e it for a laitip unte their feet, and a liglit unto thý,ir path,
sbould ever presume te attempt defcnding the anticlîristiari principle, of a
creature, and thnt creature too a sinning mortai, being, in any sense of the
termn, the head of the Clhurch of Christ, ini any part of the wûrldý The
seriptures arc full of' the doctrine cf Christ's headship over his church and
most explicit ini declaring it. It would, therefore, r.ot be mûre daringly
impious, for any mari to attempt usurping the throne of the universe, than
it would be for hii to attempt usurping the headship of tho Church oiý
christ.

It is, however, sometimes argued by the defenders of Politico-a.ec]esi-
astical establishmnents, that they hold the supreme headship of Christ over.
bis churcli as fully and as firm-y as vie cari pcssibly do; and that while
they assert and deelare, that the head of thre civil Government in every
kingdemn of the %vorld, is, in bis officiai capacity, bound in duty te God by
wvhem princes reign, te take the Church under bis special patronage, and
te legislate se as te promoe lier extension and establishment-they aise.
uit the saine time, strongly affirm that the chief magistrate dees net, in this
case, interfère, in the leat, with the royal prerogatives of Christ. It is,
however, very evident. thiat this defence of state Churches, assumes that
v.'hich requires te be.dernonstrated, naarely. that Gbrist biath ejiher rip-
pointed the chief magistrates cf the several nations cf thre earth te this
spiritual vicegerency, or lie permits, tlîer te assume iL:- but we de net find
a single uini in t he New Testament of sucir an appeintarent, or permis..
sýon ; consequently it is high presumptica for the auost chrisïian prince.,
or.chef magistrate cf amy nation, in virtue of his high civil station te bc-
<çoe vicegerent ini the Church. If Christ hiarseif bas net appointed any
sucli office, and bas net iavested any creature with such authority and
power in, or ot'er the Church, it is obvieus that the moment the Chureh
subasits. te the headship cf kings, or chief magistraLes, she acknowledges
the-sway of a usurper, oll'ends lier divine lord, and> te a great extent, goas
over to the side of antichrist.

Civil governors and rulers canet, in their official. capacity, establish the
church of, their adoption beyond the limits cf their own territories. The
Eniperor of Austria is the most devoted and thre most poteau popish prince
of te preseî;t time, and would meat certninly, if lie ceuld do it, establisir
popery je evey kingdom of the vrorld and cornpel aIl meni vithout excep-


